APPLICATION FOR PEMBROKE RESCUE ADOPTION
The responses you give to the questions on this application will facilitate CRPWCC making the most
suitable match between our available Pembroke Welsh Corgi rescue(s) and you.
Date:

Name(s) (Please print):

Address:
Phone:

,

,

Alternate Phone:

,

E-Mail:

Personal Reference:

How long?

Phone:

Have you previously owned a Pembroke Welsh Corgi? (explain)

Why do you want a Pembroke Welsh Corgi?

Do you live in a (circle) : House Apartment
Do you (circle): Own Rent

Trailer

Condo

Other (fill in):

If you rent, do you have landlord’s permission for a pet?

Landlord’s Name:

Telephone:

Are there children/grandchildren living in the home? Yes / No Number:

Ages

Are you or anyone in the home allergic to animals?
Do you have a fenced yard? Yes / No Type & height:
If “NO,” how will you handle exercise & nature calls?
Pembroke primarily will be (circle any/all that apply): Inside only Outside only Inside/Outside
Companion/Pet Watch Dog Working Dog Performance Dog Companion for other Pet Gift

_ This

Anticipated training/activity plans (circle): Pet Obedience Rally Herding Agility Other
Preferences (circle any/all): Female Male Puppy Young Adult Adult Senior Color:
Are you Willing to adopt/Able to care for (circle) a Pembroke who is medically/behaviorally
Challenged?
Do you have a current veterinarian?

Phone:

Do you currently own other pets? Farm animals? Exotic animals? Livestock?
# & Type of Animal

Age

Sex

Spayed/Neuter
ed
_Yes_ _No_
_Yes_

_No_

_Yes_

_No_

_Yes_

_No_

Primarily Inside or
Outside

Where will Pembroke spend the day? (circle) Loose inside Crate Basement Fenced yard
Garage Loose outdoors Kennel run Tied/staked out in yard Other
Where will Pembroke spend the night? (circle) Loose inside Crate Basement Fenced yard
Garage Loose outdoors Kennel run Tied/staked out in yard Other
Are all family members willing to adopt a Pembroke Welsh Corgi?
I/We hereby certify that the information provided is true. I/We agree to a pre-adoption home
visit appointment by a CRPWCC representative and to notify CRPWCC if I/We can no longer
keep the Pembroke.
Signature:

Date:

Signature:
Thank you for your interest in being matched with a Pembroke Welsh Corgi in need of a new
home. Please return completed application to: Nissa Lindstrom, 22345 Hwy. 22, Sheridan, OR
97378
Your application will remain active for one year from date of application. After that, if you wish
to remain on our list of potential adoptive homes, please let us know of your continued
interest. Also, if after submitting this application, you get another dog or decide you no longer
wish to adopt a Pembroke please let us know. Thank you!.

